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A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodctk plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so |
simple that children can use it. |

PICTURES 2'4 x 3'/4 inches. I
9 J?

Loads in daylight with film |
j Cartridges. |

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter g
| with iris diaphragm stops. £

Full description ir Kodak Catalog FREE fc
I at any photographic dealers or by mail. £

EASTMAN KODAK CO., |
Rochester, N. Y. |
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THE BUSY FACTORIES
GRATIFYING EXHIBIT OF STATISTICS

AS TO IMPORTS.

IncreftNlng ((unnfltlcs of Mitnufucinr-
ers* Material* j» » Ixnportnnt Feature
of Our Foreljrn Trade, Whereby Ad-
Uliion ail Kftiplo)nient IN Ansnred.

The bureau of statistics' records for
January of this year show that tnnnu-

faeturers' materials formed one-half of
our total imports during that month
and about 4(3 per cent of the Imports
for the seven months ended January.
That is a very gratifying result in
view of our continually increasing im-
poits, and the necessity of wliich ex-

ists for the American wage earner to

be kept busy.
The January proportion of manufac

Hirers' materials was largely in excess

of (hat of January, 1004. The figures
were $-11),500,(300 against $.'57,000,000,
aa increase of $12,500,000 in a single
month, or one-third more. What that
one iiird means to the American wage
earners their weekly pay envelopes can
best tell.

l-'or the seven months ended January,
i;>01, manufacturers' materials formed
'?L'Xi.7OO,OOO of our $G2(i,000,000 im-
pi>r - against $254,000,000 of S.'.i >un,-
000 in tlie same months of 11(02, an in-
crea eof $:;2,700,000, or more than half
,*!<;i.( 00,000 increase in the total. This
result is iu every way comforting, as
the busy American factory means the
busy everything else.

Tariffrevisionists should take note of
thi' fact that of tlie $250,700,000 manu-

facturers' materials imported in tiie
sewn months of this fiscal year no less
a proportion than $i00,000,000 worth
entered tree ol' duty.

Uj manufacturers' materials is meant
two classes?viz, "articles in a crude
condition ready for manufacturing"
and "attielfs wholly or partially man-
ufactured, lor use In manufacturing."
The increases referred to are almost
cutiiely in the tirst class. That is still
trotter for the wage earners and all
concerned.

It is Interesting to note the stages by
>\lilrh materials for manufacturing
have increasingly entered Into our im-
port. generally. These stages Jiy lis il
years are 1820. 10.0 per ceut; ttir.it, :>

per i-ent; lxiKt, ?,4 per cent; I'.mJi, 4." per
cent, 1003 (seven monthsi. 4T>.B per
cent, and In tlie single month of Janu-
ary. 1905, 50.1 per '?out.

There Is another and equally gratify-
ing *ide to the story the increasing tit

trance of exported manufactures in: >

our general ex|H>rt«. Shipments of
manufactures in January, l'Jo.">,
an."Unlet! to MO.oKt.OtNi, or :S:t.tST |>. r
rent of total exports t'or the inoutu.
Tin- eminently desirable proportion h;
been reached by the following ti> il ;
year stages ISSO, 13 per cent; IS7".
10 i>er cent; ISOO, 17 * per ceut; llMJ'i, j

81.0 per cmt; IttOS (seven months), ;.i

per cent
I tlie n'U'ii months of this fiscal ;

.\ejir exports of manufacture* were j
»*rj,)lW),o(io, ainlnst #?.:.">» t.000.i MM) for ;

tie precvdliig similar mouths, un In- >
crease off52,1 »*),000 In Januurv. 100,"i. '

I uiune rnc increase was ??_',<)tto, ooo.
i These increases in manufactures ex-

i ported prove the a.-sertiou that all con-
: cerned beneiit by tlie Increase iu liian-

| ufud urers' materials imported.
It Is also worth while noting the

I iln«s in which this Imported material
j increase lias chiefly occurred. Haw silk

l In January, 1905, was $5,037,000, an in-
j crease over January, 1004, of §1,800,-
000; wool, 25.000,000 against 10,000,000
pounds; India rubber, $2(5,447,000
against $20,890,000, an increase of $5,-
557.000; hides, $:»4,439,000 against $27,-

708,000, an increase ol' $0,731,000 (yet
Massachusetts is sectlonally clamoring

against the tariff on hides) and tin, in
j pigs, bars, blocks, etc. (not in tinman-

! ufactures), 43,021,000 against 39,714,000

; pounds.
These things being so. we need not

worry, but rather rejoice that congress
adjourned without disturbing the
American factory and business gener-
ally by hasty interference with the
Dinglcy protective tariff.?Walter j.

Ballard.

The Democratic r*loor Leafier.
The announcement tliat John Sharp

Williams Is preparing to make a cam-
paign for the seuatorship from Missis-
sippi in succession to Senator Money ,
is not surprising. The senate has been
Iho refuge before this of Democratic
door leaders who have failed. Senator
Bailey, one of the most promiueut
members of the senate, was net a suc-
cess as the leader of the hoi tnluor-

Trade Wall* For HondM,

f!i there. Pivk. John. T«»m and Bill.
Hu-110 now with rurht Kood wi";

Crist your pluiuirets aft »n-i fore
On th" port si lo throw o?,»» o'er;
]Io: 112 one to the Btniho.'rd, John
What? No bottom! Well, 1 swan!

This sp'ln? mud does boat all whew! j
Guea** the earth was frost) e.lea/

itirou-'h
Now the fr-St is f?oln« out
Bht»'a all mush, beyond a doubt.
Uorstles* vehicles? Why, >cs;
Mules could handle one. 1 giu^s.

Wish our congressman was hero;
Guess he'd see Ids duty < lour
As th.it tr'oo l roads bill
In the legislative mill
And would hustl" first and last,
17s;til he had Kot it passed.

Trade Is paralyzed of «ourse;
It could hardl\ he much worse.
A wok pushing !to start
Auvrht »'xccpt an old road cart
Tha: J'd vowd to Hive away.
Hut it broucht "\T " todav.

every in »vement that promised to he.

of benefit to tlie slave t > alcohol M«»st

of her work has been done anion# thei
people c»f «he east etui *»f London. 1
wbev#* »! »ennoHs. p iverty and desti
luti >u ;r o i .i'o !no'»riety v o!ip i
en In that quarter is prevalent, and \
their re.-hunatinn has been her chief
Pdliejt tHe.

A r ?? of u | c'udy she loeaiue eon-,
vin <i i!:: 11 lubtral <!runl:onn«;tn is

5 » " ' ' 1\u25a0 ?».» 1 «t he treated as
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Be Sure to Use
Only

1 Cream of Tartar

i
Food mado with alum

bakingpowdi rcat rii alum
to the Stomach unchanged.

, Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
?lieK food ii partly in li-
ge&iblo and unhcalthful.
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labile and uw i uua
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Xtme IRUns»

Lime furnished »n cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesvilla
r*nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
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EVERY PIECE OF WINTER GOODS MUST BE SOI I) to make room for our Spring «:oods Please come
and sec. It will save yon from 2S to >o per cent on every dollar.

; Everything Stylish and Up-toDate.
I vv-nt\ -five dozen pairs Hoys* Knee Pants, sizes .j io 6?the bt st Corduroys ever put on the markt t? can he

jb night t -day fora 4ce nts at Jacob Wihton's. Children's Underwear, ribbed and fine quality, sizes 16 to 30 Size
16, ;it < xc: S7r 18. at 9c: size 20. io cents and on up.

Tw.lly' two dozens Men's Heavy Nineteen dozen Ladies' *nd Hisses' Richey Socks, 3 pairs heavy
V oulr 1 M'ttei sat lec a pair. I iuion Underwear at 22c a sui». wight. for o£c.'

I 07. M n's heavy weight, fleeced Ladies' Fleeced-lined Underwear at Heavy <..anv s Gloves, Sea pair
'lined Under vvi ar, all s'zes, at 33c each. -.oc, worth io cents this week.

Pine Line of Shoes.
One lot Ladies.'Shoes, odds and ends, at 9 c c the pair. 49 pairs of Shoes, all sizes, qqc Men's i hoes, worth

Sl.l-. no-v $1.20. Hoys' Shoes, worth 1 2=>. now o-c.

Extraordinary values in Clothing.
Men's Working Pants nt *oc Twenty-two Suits, sizes 14 to I>, long Boys' Overcoats, sizes 10 tom
Hovs" Working Pants at *oc p.n ts, vests and coat, worth £o.y>, now worth 55.50, now

Big lot of Boy's Suil> at 1.05 and a 25c a suit Men s Ovt rcoats, worth
better qua lit v. "worth 250. tor $1.65 c. Men's Suits, worth 7 50. now j.:> now 4.65.

'Sth¥R"GOO DS AT CI IEAP~FR]ces.
~~

Ftlis and Rubbers at reduced prices Oher rublv 1 goods cheap. Men's R< dH: ndkerchi' <s :.t 3c each Men's
White Ha idkerchieis 4c each. 1 a ies' woolen Fascinators, worih *cc. now 34c. Childrens' hascir ators, at 19c.
We have a I stock of all kinds < 112 goods on hand, and we are stllin:.: them at very low prices

1 a roe qliantity of goods not mentioned in thi> space gi\en at low p»ice>. Cur slock is too great to menti n
every thing IKre.
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1 j PS. All kinds of Men's Cloves ;.t low price .
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3 per cent. In lei est

p Money earning money is the
S open secrt t of wealth

£ Save a part of your incom
? and deposit it with this Com-
: pany where it will tarn 3 per
| cent, compound interest.
4 A s:'.vinqs account is tl fuun-
J d ition on which fortunes arc

; aiit
4 Bee a now to build yours.

$1 opens in account with this

| Company.
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I There's Jimpie J
Security jj

J for every dollar you deposit I
(with this Company. .>

A cap tal and surplus off
SI $450,000.00 guarantee the \u25a0

safety of your savings. I
Vt'e pay j per cent, interest 112
and you can begin with any 1
sum from $1 up.

1
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